## Laser Mouse USB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-M501U</td>
<td>USB / 1600 DPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Full Speed provides higher transfer rate improves cursor control
- Suitable for both right and left hand users and efficiently releases physical stress
- Laser sensor works over a variety of surfaces, including glass
- Gilt USB accelerates data transmission and protects against oxidation
- 3 buttoned design

## Optical Travel Mouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-R300</td>
<td>Optical Travel Mouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Retract and stow away mechanism makes it easier for traveller and laptop users
- Suitable for both right and left hand users and efficiently relief from physical stress.
- Basic 3 buttoned design
- Optical Travel Mouse with YOYO chord, ergonomic grip, comfortable in either hand

## Laser Mouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-MOY+MRB</td>
<td>USB / 2000 DPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Powerful laser module
- Smooth, precise operation
- Unique shape for comfort
- Scroll wheel
- Office hot key
- Cordless

## Wireless Optical Mouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-MSC</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 800 dpi optical sensor
- Digital radio technology
- Optical sensors
- 3 customizable buttons
- Cradle for Recharging the Batteries
- Fits right and left hand
- Convenient scroll wheel
- Office Hot Key

## Deluxe Laser Mouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-MOJ</td>
<td>6 Button Deluxe Laser Mouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Professional Laser Mice works over various surfaces, including glass
- 1600dpi Combo version (USB+PS/2)
- Black 5+1 office programmable hot key
- 6 Buttons
- DPI switchable:1600/1200/800 dpi
- PC

## Deluxe Laser Mouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-MT1-BK</td>
<td>6 Button Deluxe Laser Mouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Mini Laser Mouse
- USB
- 1600 dpi
- Black Colour